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rels of corn. Hay, Other articles of date of May 23. 1947, this 4s to no-

tify .all persons having claims
against the said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned Execu-
trix, duly verified, on or before
the 14th day of November, 1948,
or this notice will be plead in bar

"The Case of the Farmer : hose
Poultry Industry Was Wiped Out
By Rats."

r : ..v
Ed Buffaloe, a Negro fanner, of

the Gumberry Community, North-

ampton County, built a brooder
house early last Spring. With no

' '

hint of disaster, he purchased 160
baby chicks and placed them in the
building..

of their recovery. All persona in-

debted to said estate, will please
make immediate payment --

This November 13th, 1947.
Sabra M. Russ, Executrix,

. Warsaw, N.C.
JCR

AU this Jalk about 'providing
starving rats with more than 200
million bushels of grain this com-

ing year, Sit me to thinkin' about

" tiilTUE OF
i Administrator of

-- t v?. S. Sutton, deceased,
...xslsned Administrator will

r for sole for cash' on Friday,
Liicember 12, 1947, at the hour of
10:30 A. M. at the home of the late
W. S. Sutton, deceased, in Glissen
Township, Duplin County, the fol-
lowing' articles of personal prop-
erty: '- -

Four valuable mules; all types of

Sam Says

personal property, i. " v u
. Advertised this 2Qth day of Nov-

ember, 1947. v "v. .'
Clarence F. Sutton, Admin-
istrator of the. estate of W.
S. Sutton, deceased.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C.
12-5-- 2t HEP 1

NOTICE G? ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of Miss Elizabeth Fran-
ces Robinson, (known as Lizzie
Robinson) under her Will, bearing

' i

(V i I

J
farming Implements including wag
ons, carts und plows; about 30 bar

K an wmrgwiey nquirlna
I

,o

--:TK? SEE THOSE

Imrngdtcnwocuhihpuldlarb

today you would arrangt

to moot It. You, whh a regular tncomo, could ao to tho bank

and borrow monoyi you could borrow on your lit Insuranoij

or you may haw a llttlo fund sot astdo for just that purpose

But suppose you wort not hor. Would your widow bt abt

to moot such ithWQonclM? Sho would H youarranao now for a

Joffereon Standard Emergency Fund to bo used for expenses

she doesn't expect. Without cost, we shall be glad to gN you
t

complete details today. -
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kN .ficy.

PLAY HOUSE THEATRE

PINK HILL, C.

Friday, November 28th

J. B. HAM And His

1

"SONS OF THE SOUTH"

Heard Daily Over WFNC FayeHeville

Admission This Show 25c and 50c

On The Screen

"LITTLE MISS BROADWAY"

This is the time of year when the
"shop early for Christmas" signs
begin to take on meaning which will
stow day by day until the happy
day actually is here. Yon could do
no better than to pnt savings bonds
at the top of your gift list for some-
one in your own family circle or a
dear friend. U. 8. Savings Bonds
are truly the gift that is thrice
blessed when It Is given, when it
is received and when It matures 10

years hence at the rate of $4 for
very S3 invested.

U. S. Trtulury Departmtnl

M F. ALLEN, JR., AGENCY
phone 2M6 Kenansville, N. C.

, ' V.i' '.: T

i JEFFERSON STAtlDAtlD iftpPv LOOKING LIFE inSORAIICE C0MPAIIV
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINAAHEAD . a ADvimnon ea I

PtaiiMMtdlii) Colli)!

I Smty. Atkmtsa$

. . J. M. JENKINS, Mgr.
1 M. F. ALLEN, JR., AGENCY
o Kenansville, N. C.
3 I am interested in Jefferson Standard Planned
fe Protection.

FARMERS Place Your ORDER For
DITCHING And STUMPING DYNAMITE

For Delivery About December 10th 1947
STOCK Will Be FRESH And PRICE RIGHT

TOBACCO CLOTH Now Available
In Several Weights

DUPLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY

Paul Ingram, Mgr.
KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Name

Pert . . ..Pretty . . .Plaid
Bobfee Bnoh gives you thai NEW look with a 100

worsted SHAMOKIN plaid overblow that flare genii

A...loo length from the njpped lowaitL Pretty peilefs1)

Age

Address

514.95

til"e. a v ssssh asa. m

I ELLIS WEST'S
n7 nn'nT7nfo)l?J i rj ,

i

Warsaw's Newest And Most Modern Self-Servi-ce

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

Foreign Aid and Its Effects
An understanding of human na-

ture' will tell us that when we stop
giving aid to European nations,
most of the countries there will be-

come angry at us. The more aid you
give to an individual and the longer
you give it, the more disgruntled he
becomes when you stop. This seems
to be true of nations. Naturally, now
that we have hinted at a little less
liberality toward Europe, some
have yelled "selfish" and "unsym-
pathetic" at us.

The more we give and the longer
we give it, the greater will grow
this scorn toward the giver. When
finally we have to stop the flow of
our money toward Europe, anger
will be the reaction. That was true
after World War L America had
been very liberal, but when aid was
halted, up went the tariff barriers.
England campaigned: "Buy Within
the Empire." Depression followed.

What Desalts?
Following World War II, America

again has been extremely liberal.
We have spent some 10 billion dol-

lars during each of the past two
years. Help we gave to England
during the war and since will total
nearly 40 billion dollars. We have
not been stingy with our food, our
goods, nor our dollars, although this
drain on our resources has helped
to make things tougher for the aver-
age American breadwinner.

All the Lend-Leas- all the
relief, all the goods, all the

dollars what are the results? Eng-

land is not even on her feet, much
less Europe. The crises seem to
mount, with England right now fac-

ing ber. greatest crisis since the
war. All of these facts must lead us
to re-stu- our aid to Europe and
the possible effect of continuing
handouts to so many outstretched
palms.

Europe's Problem
Obviously, we cannot keep on giv-

ing at the rate of 10 billion dollars a
year to Europe for the next ten,
twenty, or thirty years. Then what
can we do? It is plain common
sense that the best thing we can do
is to help Europe f.Lure out how she
can help herself. We must help Eu-

rope to get up on her own feet and
off the necks of American taxpay-
ers. That is the only kind of aid that
will ever be worth much to Europe.

The sooner we get Europe to
thinking In terms of helping herself,
the better it will be for all of us. We
might send her food and money till
doomsday, but it would only make
America poor and would not make
Europe rich. Europe must under-
stand that the problem of rehabili-
tation is her own problem, first of
ell, and not entirely ours. We must
try to Europe in the prin-
ciples of American enterprise and
Initiative. Hard work and

are among those first
principles.

Europe needs production. We can
supply machinery on the basis that
it may be paid for with goods pro-

duced. We can keep down our trade
barriers and buy from Europe. Only
in that way can those nations get on
their feet and buy from us. There
are definite ways to help war-tor-n

Europe without imposing the seri-
ous injury of continued, outright
aid. The sooner our help gets on this
basis, toe better for everybody.

HIGHER

QUALITY

GREATER

VALUE

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING HEEDS, WE HAVE:
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BigAssorimenf

TURKEYS

HENS & FRYERS

OYSTERS

FISH

Birdseye

FROZEN FOODS

All Kinds Of

MEATS
V

Fruit Cake Mixture

STOIEE
IN WARSAW

IPecaims Wannttedl
WE WILL P A Y Y O U T OP MARK E T
CASH PRICES FOR YOUR PECANS
SEE U S WHE N READY TO SELL

Andrews & Knowles FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABL ES DAI LY - ;

FREE: DELIVERY SERVICE, . : . "

CHICKENS AND F.I S.H1 D R E S S E D F K E B..; U : J

sTWYitlIUUUU
MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.


